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The Type of Man you
Want To Truly

REPRESENT YOU IN the
CITY COUNCIL

The Man Who Was 
Asked by His Neighbors

and Community Civic
Leaders to Seek Election

On a Platform of
CLEAN 

ECONOMICAL
OPEN

REPRESENTATION for 
ALL of TORRANCE

VOTE for
GEORGE

AS YOUR NEXT CITY

Misfortune Hits 
Family Twice 
In Two Weeks

Misfortune si ruck the family 
of .1. K. MeMaster, Torranee f 
cluef, twice during the last t 
weeks when his brother pass 
away on Master Sunday and t 
following Saturday when his s 
year-old grandson wns struck 
an automobile -ir.d suffered 
fractured pelvis.

The fire chief wan playi 
with iiis grandson, Latry I., 
yaid tit his home, Blfi Cc 
avenue, when the lad was 
ported to have dashed into '. 
alley into the path of a r 
said to have been driven 
Claude William Mltchcll Sr., 
S19 I'ortola avenue, who w 
unable to stop In time to-avc 
hitting the boy, a police ripe 
showed. The boy Is under >1< 
tor's surveillance at his home.

Henry C. MeMastcr, 50, bro 
(her of Chief McMant?r, 
reported to have died suddenly 
at his home In Fulleiton v hen 

was commander of Com 
idery No. 55 Knights Tern 
 . He was also a membei 
Masonic Lodge No. 22!), Ro 

yal 'Arch Masons No. !)0, and 
Santa Ana Council No. 14 

Royal .Selected Masters.
Funeral services for the 35 

yi ai resident were conducted 
March SO In the Masonic Tempk 
hy Dr. Craharn C. Hunt.T. pas 
lor of the Presbyterian church 
who was asstoted by S. C. Hart 
lanft of the Masonic lodge. Th( 
Asylum of the Fullerton Com 
in.indcry was dark on March 29 
in tribute to the well known 
Mason.

Dung f.idyard is the son ol 
lieldon I.irlyard, a Marine cap 

who is in a hospital on 
m, where lie is stationed.

NO LICKNSKS
people driv

Next Tuesday, April 13

(I'cillticMl AdvertIxcilieiit)
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I! llvi-f in tin'

with the admonitior 
'Never let your left hand know 
ivhat your right's doing," sa; 
i Department of Motor Vohicli 
icense examinei. Hut they S( 
lorn gel drivers' licenses, 1 
idds.

TRY THIS ONK
With new cars getting lower 

vnd lower, in height, not price, 
he agile pedestrian's chances 
if survival are increased. Be- 
ides lumping forward or back- 

,vard "ill of harm's way he can 
 oncelvably leap over the top.

<l'oimcHl_A(l vertlBomont >___
lesBSMseiw

TRUTH ABOUT THE
SCHOOL ISSUE

QUESTION!
 and why you want to return your faithful 

servants to the Torrance Board of Edu 

cation.

1. The School building program is very conservative in 
view of actual needs!

2. The School program n to take care of only TWO 
VEARS GROWTH ... and not a 10-year advance 

guess.

3. After two years enough money will be available out 
of yearly income to take care of anticipated growth 
. . . provided we can catch up now!

4. These facts are the results of a full year's study and 
research by your entiic Board of Education. It is the 
only nswer to the problem, as thsse members want 

to >c tiuthful and not play politics with your chil 
dren's education.

5. All m mbers of the Board of Education believe that 
they an best serve the citizens and children of Tor 
rance by accepting fully the responsibilities of the 
positions to which they were elected.

BUT LIKE ALL PUBLIC SERVANTS THEY NEED YOUR 
HELP AND SUPPORT TO BUILD A TORRANCE 
SCHOOL SYSTEM VOU SAID VOU WANTED WHEN 
YOU GAVE THEM THE JOB.

-SO-

This Commitfcc urges you to Re-Elect

-4.KU i: \vim.in
-rim, MI 11,1; " 

-4.!:OIK4.i: TII.VH III K

llry M.! . l.ecn lhi.m.|h tl.c di',1 ..nd most difficult year.
II cy li.iv. |. : .e-cn lli.ii woilli. Give them youi vole of
Lunfidcnu: to follow lluou.jh.

THE TORRANCE COMMITTEE FOR 
CONTINUED GOOD SCHOOLS.

MISS TORRANCE OF 
1948 CONTEST DUE

Who will be "Miss Torrance*the future, but last Septembi 
°f 1948?" the center was established hei

That Is n question the Junior 
Women's Club of Tor rani
mnt to have answered and thf

people of 
the declsiol 
YWCA wa

nee will mike 
two years the 

ely u plan of

Army To Spend 
56,000,000 On 
Playa Del Rey

IT. S. Army Engineers' Corps, 
Washington, D. C., will release 
$0,000,000 about May 15 for ini 
tin] work in the huge and long' 
planned Playa del Rcy yacht 
harbor.

Chairman Raymond V. Darby 
of the Board of Supervisor.' 
made the announcement to hi; 
colleagues during discussion a; 

 nether the county should 
join the City of Los Angeles It 
financing a $335,000 survey ol

 ach development.
The county's share would b( 

$17,500. Th;; county managei 
instructed to look into thr 

proposal ndfancexl by Los An 
;eles and turn in a recommcndn- 
ion.
The supervisors a few minutes 

'arller were Informed that If 
he money Is allotted the 
voiild not obligate thf> county 
o participate in a 75 to 100 mil- 
ion dollar shoreline develop 
ment.

The survey would be con- 
lucted by Madlgan-Hyland, con 

struction engineers.
The Army appropriation would 

? used for excavation of the 
basin and for other pre- 

work, it was pointed 
entire project orighv

under the leadership of Mlus
Hele Lockwood an a branch of

harlH

nit. Th(
illy was estimated to cost $215 
000,000, but since then construc 
tion costs have soared so high
he expense may run to $35,000,- 

000 to $50,000.000.

DIOSIOKT ItHlKS

Unique Desert Breakfast 
Rides, an institution of Palm 
Springs, are held each Saturday 

otll June 1, with guests parti 
cipating. A cowboy breakfast 

i the chuckwagon awaits 
he "dudes" at the end of a 

morning ride to various points 
if beauty in the desert. Movie 
liars and desert personalities 
u Ingle with ranchers and 

guests. Those who don't ride 
horseback RO along in surreys 

lallyhns.

Contestants sell vote 
themselves, 10 votes fo

the San Pedro YWCA.
With the purpose of adding 

to the YWCA building 
equipment fund of $4,800 which 
is now in the bank waiting to 
be used for local YWCA develo 
ment, the Junior Women's Clul 
again this year is holding tlu 
"Miss Torrance" contest.

"Ol 'i who can qualify and 
want 10 enter the competition 
win some lovely prizes donated 
hy our merchants, and help this 
dream of complete YWC'A fncil- 
Itles In Torrance to become a 
reality, the follo".'lnp entry 
blank Is for your use," Mrs. 
Lee. A. McCoy, chairman of 
the campaign for the Junior 
Women said.

on 
10

cents but no ticket leas than 
:ents. A receipt will be given 

to the contestant each timr 
money is turned over to the 
contest chairman. Any contest 
ant may he sponsored by any 
church, civic, fraternal, service, 

ndustrlal organization. No 
doubt this will prove one of the 
fastest ways of getting votes. 
The standings of the contest 
ants will be placed on score 
boards in prominent places in 

:ity throughout the con 
test. Standings will be erased 
the last three days of the con 
test and the winner "Miss Tor- 
ranee of 1948" will he announced 
May 20lh In the Torrance 
Herald.

Here are the rules: 
1. Any single girls who re- 
:les within the City Limits of 

Torrance. between the ages of 
16 and 25, who is not a mem 
ber o f To r r a n c e Junior 
Women's Club may enter the 
contest.

must 
par- 

drop

2. Every girl under 21 
have written consent of 0111

No contestant may 
once she has entered. 
No contestant, may trans 

fer her votes to any other con 
testant.

5. Contestants score Is based 
pon the number of votes she 
an sell. Votes sell for 10 votes 
or 10 cents. No ticket less than 

10 cents. A receipt will he given 
> contestants each time money 
; turned over to contest chair- 
inn.
0. All entries must be In by 

12 noon, April 10th.
Contest ends May 17 lit mid 

night.
Judges of the contest will 

the Junior Women's Club 
board, sponsors of the Club; 
Contest Chairman and one or 
:iiore local citizens.

Address
Age ........

KNTItV BT,ANK
Minx Tiirrnnee of IIII8

Kntry dates. April HHl to 13 noon April I III It 
nt'H N«me ................ .......................... .....................

..... ........................ ..... ...............................................
Parent's Signature ............................................

Address ....................................................

contestants must he single ARCS Id to 25 
Send entry bliinks to Torrance Herald

(Political Ailvertls

MR. and MRS. VOTER-

April I 3th will bo Voter's Day, so exercise 

YOUR FRANCHISE.

Being an independent candidate, no one 

has contributed to my campaign fund, so 

therefore will have no sound truck or ad 

vertisement and few autos to use on Voter's 

Day.

willSo any vote in my bohalf wi 

predated. Thank you for voting a

bo ap 

myway.

JAMES A. EVANS
4 amlidalc for Council

Gamblers' Show 
Interest In 
Local Election
was more limn double (be 
amount what we expect to 
get from any legitimate con 
cern."
Prior to the revelation of,Hii|i 

gaid (hat the gambling issti 
had been Injected so forcibly 
into the councllmanic election 
this year, the Torrance Minis 
terial Union had realized thi 
danger facing the community 
In (he issue and decided to cir 
culate all church members of 
the clly with letters urging 
them to vote "Yes" on the char 
ier amendment to abandon for- 
r'ver the threat of licensed poker 
halls in Toirance.lt was pointed 
:)Ut that a "Yes" vote is needed 
lo oppose gambling, as the quos- 
;lon Is written.

Remits nf the election will 
lie. available by telephone or 
by bulletin a( the Torritnce 
Herald office on election nlghl, 
April IS. The service will he 
rendered from the time the 
JHillH close until midnight. 
Other propositions on the bal- 

ot which have held interest In 
he municipal campaign are 
hat of the elimination of the 
j'ouncilmcri's salary of $50 n 
nonth and that of the* adop- 
lon of the City Manager form of 

city government. Both have been 
inked together In the thought 
'or the pay of councilmen might 
hat the $3000-a-year expense 
'or the pay of Councilmen might 
letter he spent In hirlng'a full- 
iui", experienced and trained
 xeeutlve in municipal affairs
 athor than paying it to five
jar!-time officials.

Tile Clly Muituger plan to 
gether with All other proposi 
tions lire printed fully else 
where ill this edition of the 
Torrance HemiM as an addi 
tional service to the renders. 
The other propositions include

>ne to give the chiefs of the
^olicc and Fire departments the
 ight to remove members of 

_he departments for "cause," 
and changing of the school dis- 
rlct elections from the date of 
uunlclpal elections to that of 
it her school district elections.

The City Manager plan lias 
been attacked by certain run- 
(Dilutes for Clly Council and 

esenlalives on thetheir
ground thill It injures the Civ 
II Service status of employees 
of the City.

Mayor .F. Hugh Sherfey -Ir. 
requested a legal Interpreta 
tion nf the aitH'itilmcnt from 
C'ltv Attorney C. Douglas* 
Smith mi (he several (|iiesll..ns 
mihjccteil to malicious attack 
and they are given here:

1. Is the Civil Service status 
if the chief or head of a de- 
lartment affected by the pro- 
loscd amendment?

The answer Is "No."
2. Does the City Manager ha

Power Street 
Sweeper Is 
Sought Here

Ton-mice city officials ami 
olhcr eltl/eiiN yesterday had u 
chaiice to sec how their 
HtreelM can be cleaned at one- 
fourth the cost of (he meth 
ods used ill the clly In the 
pant. '

Where the hand-sweeping 
method employed hen- In 
years past has hf«-n accept 
able for central business areas, 
a power sweeper which can 
cover an area four (hues 
greater than that poNlhle by 
hiiiKl sweeping and which can 
keep K up 'i\ hours a day, 
was demonstrated here at the 
request of C'lty Administrator 
George W. Steven* yeNterdny.

It has IHH-II recommended 
for many months that a power 
sweeper be purchased by Tor- 
ranee, officials said, mid' (ests 
are ' proving the wisdom of 
such a purchase. \Vlille down 
town street* ean lie kept more 
clean, o u ( I y i n g and newly 
paved streets likewise will IK' 
preserved for the benefit of 
(he taxpayers at no added 
cost, It was RaM.

(Political Advertisement) fPuiillrnl Advertisement)

Mrs. Marvin Owen
hosen To Head 

Tenth District PTA
The forty-ninth annual Tenth 

11st rid PTA convention Thurs 
day resulted in the election of 
Mrs. Marvin Owen as president, 

:ecdlng Mrs. Joseph S. Hook. 
Mrs. Owen will serve for two 
years.

The convention, staged in 
George Washington high school, 
Los Angeles, was attended by 
2,100 delegates, with 200 in at-

mlancc from the harbor area.
Others elected: Mrs. Ralph E.
 wis. second vice-president; 
rs. L. S. IJaca, fourth vice.
 esident; Mrs. E. F. Hue, sixtli 
co-president; Mrs. Carlton A.

Druley, treasurer; and Mrs. C.
E. Langfleld, historian. The new

 actors will take office July 1.

"Public Notices"

TORRANCE HERALD

F1D10MA H SNKKI). ilr

to prefer charges 
nst any officers or employ- 

he rank of chief or

my pow
ugai

head of a department 1!
The answer is that 

 emoval must he In ac 
.he Civil Service ordii 
plicable to suspension, 
or removal: but any d
.he Civil Sei Board

When You Vote
lor

Bob Haggard
lor

CITY COUNCIL
YOU AIM: VOTIX, ion-

1. CITY MANAGER GOVERNMENT

2. MORE PAY FOR FIRE AND POLICE 
DEPARTMENTS' EMPLOYEES

3. ENFORCEMENT OF THE ANTI-GAMBLING 
PROPOSAL

!
The strange way the anti-gambling ordinance has 

been placed on the ballot ... it vyill be necessary 
for you to be careful how you vote, because:

A NO VOTE Opens the door to 
Gambling.

A YES VOTE Places the Anti- 
Gambling Ordinance Into Effect.

SO I URGE yOU TO VOTE

ANTI-GAMBLING PROPOSITION YES [xj

.rial board involved, 
o overruling by the affirmative 
rate of four members of the 
;»y Council.

.'I. Does the City Manager have 
any power to prefer charges 
against the chief or head of a 
depart ment?

The answer is "iNo."
•\. Does the City Manager have 

any power to determine the pol 
icies of the city or to appro 
priate or draw warrants upon 
any funds r>f the city?

The answer is definitely "No."
0. Does the proposed amend 

ment confer any power upon 
the City Manager which was for. 
mcrrj exercised by the City 
Council, except administrative 
duties?

The answer Is "No."
H. Is the Civil Service stains 

of offlceis (below the rank of 
chief or head of a depaitmenti 
and employees of the city af- 
lecleil by the City Malinger 
amendment?

The answer is definitely and 
decidedly "No."

Running lor office on the 
ticket, which bus created more 
Interest in Torrance than has 
been experienced for muny 
years, are the following candi 
dates for three offices on the 
Clly Council:

Hob I,. Ilanward
Bionson C. Bunion
William II Tolson
Charles M Gilbert
(Icorge W. Downing
Nlckolas O. firale
Jonathoii I, Dunmyer
.lames ,A. Kvans
William I',. King .Ir.
Franklin M. Kivkmv
Tuild Victor Lung
(ieorge C. I'owell
Ralph M. WiilHun
James M. Wayl
Candidates for three pii:,liion:, 

on the Board of lOduratlon are:
Carl I). Ktecle
(leortfe W. Thutchei
Orace Wrlght
Stanley Bilggl
Albert Isen.

TORRANCE DOES NOT
WANT A

xRubber 
Stamp

BOARD OF EDUCATION
ELECT

ALBERT ISEN
.if

TO i in;

Board of Education
This advertisement paid for by sponsor! of 

Albert Uen for election to the Board of tdubation


